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TIRE CABINET.
The Cabinet question was settled yesterday

by the nomination and confirmation of Ea-

Governor Hamilton Fish, as Secretary of
State; Ex-Governor George S. Boutwell, as
Seeretm'of the Treasury, and General John
A. Rawlins, as Secretary of War. As this
adjustment gives Massachusetts two Cabinet
appointments, it is taken for granted that
Judge Hoar will retire from the Attorney-
Generalship,: and the Cabinet cannot be re-
garded as permanently completed, until his
successor shall have been confirmed.

The new appointments add great strength
to President Grant's Administration. The
appointment ofKr. Stewart was a mistake
in itself, and was the cause of other mistakes.
The' election ofGovernor Boutwell not only
rectifies that mistake, but puts into the Cabi
net on.° ofthe very strongest and best men in
the Republican party. For the last sixteen
years,, he has been prominently connected
withpublic affairs,and has maintained an un-
blemished reputation for personal and politi-
calintegrity of the highest order. Governor
Boutwell is a fine specimen of what a poor
.Ainerican lad may develop into, when he
poSsesses those qualities of honesty, intelli-
gence, industry and enterprise , upon which
this farmer-boy built his own fortunes, rising
step by step, through successive grades of of-
ficialhonor and public trust, until he stands
to-day as the responsible head of the vast
and Powerful machinery of the Treasury De-
partment of the United States.

There is a world of significance in Presi-
dent Grant's selection of Governor Bout well
fbr this position. He is a man who holds, in
all their length and breadth, the principles of
the Republican party, in letter and spirit. In
the very highest and best sense of the term,
he is a.Radical. He is a man of inflexible
integrity, who will endure none but honest
men around him. Quiet, dignified and cour-
teous in hisrmanners, Governor Boutwell has
a good deal-ofthe Puritan character of Crom-
Well in the strength of his purposes, as he has
alSo, in the honest, manly purity of his pri-
vate life.

But the greatest significance in hie appoint-
ment lies in the fact that he, with his decided
principles ofprotection to American industry,
is called to take the place of Mr. Stewart to
whose free-trade principles he is diametri-
cally opposed. The fact proves, beyond
cavil, that President Grant has chosen hie
Cabinet Ministers solely with a view to an
efficient administration of the business of their
several Departments, without reference to
theirpeculiar views upon topics about which
there may be a difference of opinion within
the lines of the Republican party.
In the Treasury Department, Ptak-
dent Grant wants a Secretary, not
to invent financial projects, but to enforce
the financial laws of Congress. He means to
collect the revenue, which has never yet been
done. He means to break up the systems of
rascality that are now robbing the Treasury
of millions every year. He means to enforce
economy and to introduce practical retrench-
ment and reform. These are the principles
on which the new Administration is based,
and if the Secretary of the Treasury possesses
the will and the power to carry them into
practical effect, it matters not to President
Grant whether he be personally an advocate
of Free Trade, like Mr. Stewart, or of Pro-
tection, like Governor BoutwelL

Mr. Washburn retires from the State
Department on account of physical ins -

bility to discharge its duties. The selec-
tion of Ex-Governor Hamilton Fish,
as, his successor, is thoroughly satisfac-
tory. Governor Fish is a gentleman of
the highest standing, socially, personally and
professionally. An accomplished scholar,
with high legal attainments, wide experience
as a statesman, cultivated and refined in his
peraoaal manners, high-toned in all his prin-
ciples,.and devoted in hie attachment to hie
country,and in the maintenance of national
tenor, Governor Fish is admirably fitted to
represent the diplofnacy of our Government,
and to watch over our interests inrelation to
foreign affairs.

,General Rawlins goes into the War Da-,

partment, not only as the near personal
friend of the President, but as an officer inti-
mately acquainted with that policy ot reform
andeconomy which General Grant inaugu-
rated,during his brief tenure of the same of-
fioe. '..Like Governor Boutwell, General Raw-
lins lute risen from the humble walks of life,
spending hisearly days in farm work and as
a charcoal-burner, snatching at his scanty
•opportuoities for acquiring an education, and
improving them with such energy and perse-
.verancethat he lifted himself into the legal
.prolessionain his twenty-fourth year, and in
the first outbreak ofthe Rebellion cast in hi,
fortunes ,vtith the armies ot the Union•
eery early in the war, General Gralt
associated hin with himself as a staff
diner, and that relation has been preserved
oVer,since,until she farmer-boy has ascended,
Slifulciev grade, through the promotions o•
the military service, until he resigns a Major-
Generalship to take his seat as the War Min-
dater of president Grant's Cabinet. There is
litotrowful drawback to the hearty congrat-
altitions Avlach General Bawlins's friends ten-
-41%. to itim on his accPulon 'to his well-de-*taxed honors, in the precarious condition ofbuimoth., lividel is very ise,rionsly impaired ;
but he goesInto the Cabinetwith the heartiestwishes that his life may be spared to witnessby Annie years the good fruits of the new or-der or thing® in which he IS celled to takeLucia au important share.

Nome time ago we printed a letter from
ROD. JohnP. gale, Minister to Bpatn, com-
plaining ofthe conduct of hie Becreury of

Legation, Mr. Perry, and making 6011113 very
serious charges egaint. him. Yesterday '
peblished lir:Perry's account of the 'situa-
tion,- in which Mr.-Male declared guilty of
numerous misdemeanors, all of which are
attributed to a failing intellect. It is quite
impossible'to doable between the contradic-
tory statements, and to determine which of
the officials is in fault; but it is very certain
that while there is such antagonism between
them the affairs of the Legation cannot be
aditinistered properly. Instead, then, of
complying With Mr. Hale's earnest request to
be continued in his position, it would perhaps
be better for President Grant to recall him at
once and send to Madrid a man about whose
fitness and ability there is no doubt. Mr.
Hale's political record is a good one, and in
former positions he has shown himself trust-
worthy and capable. Perhaps he may again
occupy some place at home with credit, but
it is quite certain that his usefulness is at an
end in Madrid. The Spanish mission is
especially important at' this time, When the
government is undergoing an important
and radical change. The disorganization
of the country makes the presence of a man
of undoubted capacity especially necessary,so
that American citizens and American • inter-
este may not suffer. The embassy is even
more important in view of the probabilities of
the future.. While Cuba is in rebellion there
is constant danger that questions will arise
between this country and Spain requiring
nice•diplomacy to settle peaceably. Filibus-
tersare leaving our shores constantly to help
the rebels; only yesterday we recorded the
arrival at a Cuban port of an American ves-
sel containing men and supplies for Cespedes;
the propriety of giving belligerent rights to
the insurgents is discussed in such a manner
as to make such action probable; and there
are officers of this government who warmly
advocate a declaration of Cuban independence.
These, and many other subjects, are likely to
cause disa.greement with the Spaniards, and
unless we have a sagacious representative at
Madrid they may give us infinite trouble.
Neither Mr. Hale nor his Secretary can., at-
tend properly to business while each is quarrel-
ing with the other; certainly they cannot
conduct important negotiations. . It will be
better to relieve them both at once.

It makes no particular difference to the
country what may be Mr. Wendell Phillips's
opinion of any given political subject. He
has been regarded, so long, as a mere agi-
tator, always professing Republicanism, but
always opposing it and abusing it, that the
people have come to pay no heed to his
tirades, excepting to regret, sometimes, that
such an able man should be so perverse and
mulish. But it is somewhat satisfactory to
know that he has fallen into line at last upon
one question: the excellence of General
Grant's declaration of intention in the in-
augural address. Outside of rebellion pro-
bably there is no man upon whom the con-
trary Wendell has poured more denunciation
and abuse than President Grant. He has
accused him of crime and incapacity from
wholesale butchery down to block-headed-
ness. His sudden conversion cannot, we
think, be attributed so much to his
perception of his own unreasonable-
ness, as to the quiet influence
of that era of peace and good will which be-
gan With Grant's inauguration. The South
has felt it in a large measure; the rabid Demo-
cratic party has yielded partially to the power
of the spell, and even good Republicans have
perceived its pleasant effects upon themselves,
in creating better feelings towards their po-
litical enemies. Wendell Phillips is subject
to it like the rest of us, and it Is only remark-
able in his case because he happens to be a
prominent figure in the community. Grant
is to such men what Rarey was to vicious
horses. Wendell is tamed; and after while,
perhaps, he may take his place in the traces,
and do some excellent work for the party and
the country, instead of being an unmanagea-
ble, prosaic Pegasus, as he has been in
the past.

Councils went part of the way toward en-
forcing the street-cleaning contracts,'yester-
day, by passing a joint resolution, directing
the warrants for February to be paid (we
suppose because there is apparently no law
to prevent it), and ordering the Superintend-
ent to have the streets cleaned at once, out
of the reserved fund of the street-cleaning
appropriation. This is in accordance with
the ordinance; but why stop here? The re-
serve fund on Mr. Bickley's contract appears
to be $5,000; on Mr. Crawford's, $2,500; on
Mr. McGlue's, $2,000; and on Mr. Reed's,
$1,500. How far these small amounts will
go toward remedying the enormous evil under
which this community is groaning, the Com-
mittee on Street Cleaning will be able.to tell.

Mr. Hanna, in Commbn Council asked the
very singular question, "what damage has
the city sustained" at the hands of the con-
tractors? The answers to the question
swarm on every side. Filth is damage. Dis-
comfort is damage. Disease is damage. Dis-
honesty is damage. Diicredit is damage. We
are glad that Councils have ordered this
damage to be done away as far as the reserve
fund goes, but why not annul the contracts?
Why not sue the sureties of these contractors
for the non-fulfilment of their obligations ?

Surely Councils know that these men will
not, perhaps cannot, do the work. Surely
they know that Philadelphia can be kept
clean. Surely they know that it is now
abominably filthy. Gentlemen, you have
very properly rebuked the Mayor for
shirking his part of the responsibility. The
community at large looks to you to do the
whole of yours, without fear or favor.

TUE WINE /LILTS.

Bailly's statue of Washington, which is to be
Inaugurated with appropriate ceremonies next
4th of July, in front of Independence Hall, is en-
tirely complete. The figure itself is eight' feet
high, and is well cut in Italian marble. When
the pedestal of granite titian be added, there will
be something like twenty feet between the head
of the statue and theground. The photographs
-of Bailly's Washington show a tall, compact
figure, in an attitude) uniting simplicity and
strength, and crowned by that head which is one
of the noblest models ever yielded
by history for the sculptor to
stamp with immortality. The hero.stands with
=pretending dignity in a suit of civil costume,
ano3 supported by theaccessories of his• adminis-
traiNie, rather than his military career. The
clothiNg is an seine) copy of the relics preserved

THE DAILY
at the national capital., It, IS such a costume as
the first Presidentyonid haie worn in delivering
a menage foUongiess l or Inreceiving at a levee.
It is a plain velvet' and sfithi .cOurt-dress, with
sword; there are ranee. at the ,writsand bosom;
and the hair le •' 'rolled back in a'
manner which tihotve just; enough of
the artificiality of the day to look ceremonious
without lose•of dignity. The face+
while not 'copied froln any,,of the known .autho-
titles, is an acceptable combination'of several of
them. If any idealization is admitted, it consists
in conferring prominenee on the intellectual re-
gions, while subduing • the massive jaws and
clumsy teeth which give a forced grimness to the
Stuart portrait at Boston. ,The month, indeed,
seems to us the happlast feature of the concep-
tion. The lips arebeautifulii chiselled, and in-
dicate kindliest+ and self-control, without that
immobility noticed in other likenesses. The
President rests lightly on the left leg, the right
being a little advanced. Upon a group formed
3f scrolls, a volume, and the national colors
draping a pedestal, reposes the right band of
Washington—that large right hand, so puissant,
so athletic, and so admirably formed, as the gos-
sip of history has portrayed it for us. The
above-mentioned accessories do not mask any
considerableportion of thefigure; they willsimply
conceal the leg below the knee, from the specta-
tor approaching the monument from the Dela_
ware side. The profile view from the west,—the
most important aspect,—is very well balanced,
light, and more eelfexplanatory than profile
poses usually are. The classic ' simplicity with
which M. Bailly has treated his subject leaves
very littlefor friendly admiration to comment on:
there is not much to address to the ear, though
the eye is so well satisfied. At the same time,
the sculptor's self-restraint keeps him absolutely
safe from cavil. We do no see !emit 'salient
point on which ridicule can hang a joke
or a caricature. The sculpture is practical,
cautious, and as it were, laconic, like its great
original.

Without the base, which will probably be built
of Virginia granite, the statue, (says the North
American,) has cost over five thousand dollars.
The inscription will tell inall simplicity a pleasant
record :

RESENTED BY THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF PHILA-
DELPIItiI.

"The Washington Monument Association of
the First School District of Pennsylvania," to
whose unbaflied perseveretice we owe our first
public statue of the hero, is as ancient as the
year 1858. The contemplated trophy was.at first
intended to bo more ambitions. On the '22d of
February, 1859, the great 'fair of the public
schools was organized, opened, and continued
for three weeks in 'National Hall,' Marketstreet.
Here the most of the money of the Association
was made. Advertisements for plans were
issued on the Bth of April. On the
14th of April, same year, a charter was
obtained from the State of Pennsylvania. On the
20th day of June, 1859. a grand floral fair was
opened in 'Jayne's Hall.' On the 17th of Oc-
tober, same year, after some delay and some feel-
ing, thelocation of the proposed monument was
fixed by a decided vote at FairmQunt park. On
the Ist of December, 1859, the three premiums
for the best designs were awarded, amounting to
six hundred dollars. On the 8111 of December ap-
plication was formally made to the City Coun-
cils, and bad they then acted, as did the City
Councils the other day (Feb. 16, 1869), in-
stead of a statue on the pavement in front of
Independence Hall, a monument of colossal di-
mensions, from the highest summit in Fairmount
Park, would have lifted its summit to the sky.
The outbreak of the rebellion, however, found
the Association unprepared with an accepted
plan, and unsupported by much public sympa-
thy. From that time, the first.considerations of
the civic mind were matters not less weighty, but
more intimately allied to the preservation of the
nation, than the past services of any hero. On
the conclusion of the war, the Association wisely
concluded that some comparatively small,
flubthetiliecoration for thecentre of theeity.would
be a better destination of their funds than an
embarrassingly-expensive structure at a distance.
At a meeting held May 16, 1867, a committee was
directed to receive plans and estimates for a
statue. On the 18th of September,lB67, a con-
tract was entered into with J. A. ltany, the emi-
nent artist of this city, to model out in white
marble a statue. This is the image now com-
pleted and paid for. On the 16th of February
last, the City Councils, in answer to a request
from the Association, passed 'An ordinance to
locate the statue of Washington in front of Inde-
pendence Hall.'

The above history was rehearsed, on the last
anniversary of Washington's birth, by
President George F. Gordon, before the
members of the Washington Monument
Association. Its continued existence will be
necessary to watch over the planting,andunveil-
ing of the figure, which we hope will take place,
nex dcpendence Day, with ceremonies appro-
pile i dignity to the installation of Philadel-
phia' et statue of Washington.

The present officers in charge, after the Presi-
dent, are James Freeborn, Vice President; Joseph
Cooper, Treasurer, and W. 8. Jacksod and
Henry Mather,Secretarles.

—The following pictures, at the first sale of
the Gratz collection, last evening, brought $lOO
and upwards. The remainder, with the en-
gravings, will be knocked down by Mr. Birch to-
night.

The gem of the Gallery, "Strolling Players in
the Woods," by Von. Seben, with dogs by Hen-
rietta Bonner, brought $760. Leonard's "Italian
Mendicants" went off at $146; Pauline Caron'a
"Stage•Coach," at $130; Somers's "Jack better
than his Master," at $110; Williams, Sr.'s, land-
scape, No. 83, at $115; De Beul'a Poultry, at $110;
Edward Moran's View on the Wissahickon al
$240; Shayer, Sr.'s Cottage, at $215, and "Cattle"
at $200; Poitttoin'e Shipwreck, at $250; Do Beul's
"Dead Bird," at $110; two landscapes by Thors,
each at $155.

—The largepicture by Bradford thecompletes'
illustration of the perils of Arctic Navigation ever
before the public, is now hung at Earle's It rep-
resents Sealers burning their ship, which has be-
come Imbedded in the floes. It has been once
before In this city, but is now hung in a better
light than pbreViouply, and certainly looks well.
The glare of a boreal day is the successful quality
of the picture. A large Belgian• chromo-litho-
graph, a remarkably adequate miniature of this
vast panorama, is now receiving subscribers'.
names in the same Gallery. This lithograph Is a
mechanical reduction of the proportions of the
painting, and is necessarily accurate. Each copy
is carefully touched with body-color, making it
in some degree an original work of art. As an
elaboratereminder of the perils of our hardy
navigators in the North, the copy is worth the
handsome price asked for it; the subscription list
is already distinguished by many of the worthiest
names in American and British society.

Groat attention is being paid by our citizens to
the other important Pnliadelphia works just
arranged by Messrs. Earle for free exhibition—
Pettit's "Hamlet and Ophelia;" E. Pdorate,s
"Maine',and "Virginia;" an Irish sceneby a good
painter, Mr. Faulkner, Sc,e.

To CapitalistsBuilders and Others.
—Messrs. Thomas & S'ons' sale on Tuesday next will
include several valuable properties, by order ofMaster
and others.

Sale 30tk of March—Lugo and valuable lot, Broad
street, below Locust, 116 feet 9 inches front, 130 feet
deep, to Sycamore street; also, valuable basinets
stand store, No. 601 Market street, 22 feet front,l32 feet
deep, to Commerce street—two fronts. See handbills.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.—I HEREBY GIVE NOT/GE
that I am no longer the operator at the Galion Dental

Association. Hereafter, all portent wishing TEETHex-
tracted. positively without palm_by pure Nitrous Outdo
Gas, will find me at 1027 WALatiJT street.

mb5lYmit hit. F. R. THOMAS.
JOHNCRUMP. BUILDER.

Via CHESTNUT STREET.
and 218 LODGE STREET.Web mica of every branch required for Immo-buildingand Citing promptly furniohed. It2.tf

HENRY PUILLIPPI, '
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1(r. , 4 SANHOM STREET,
if3•ly4p ri.iILADELPIIIe.

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATEDDress Mats (patonted) In tho au-Elpai nodver Telihtlinng s of .tho seaeon. Chestnut Mr:rot. nextdoor to the Poet Unice. oe(S-tfrp
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MEIIIMMIELII

The Time Sias Come
FOR SPRING OVERCOATS.

We have them for $6 50,
AU prices up to $25.

,W'ANAMAKRR & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,
The Corner ofSixth andMarket Ste.

The SWIVII

embed by Icebergs
Niagara Falls
Sappy Bourg

Tined of Play

iwn3 imria

EAR,LEIT GA.LLERTES
-:ate. ,_.

_.-.

LOOKING-GLASS WAREROONSI
NO. 810 CHESTNUT STREET,

NEW (MORON AND NEW ENGRAVINGS
Just Received.

The Lord Prayer............
"liodpiee.". • • •• • • • ........• • • •

hoßlno Boy...............-
Grandmaron,e Treaeuree.....
The Ild denhs Prayer........
TheBook of Life.... ........ .

Anxiety • •
Jo,

—after H. Le Jenne.
after Q. B. O'Neal.

after That. Galneborough.
........after G. B. O'Neill.

after L. Perrault.
.after Q. Pope.

• • . • •'I after IL Carrick.
—after T.Roberto
..after 11. Eicher's
after G. B. O'Neill
after G. H. O'Neill
.......after Millais
.after ComteCalla

The Ship Boy's Letter.
Maud Mu11er............
Tho Anxious Mother....
Charlie In Trouble...
The Minuet........ ........
The Last Rose of Summer.
My First 5erm0n...........
My Second5erm0n.........
The Offer
Accepted
The Last Kiss
The Sunshine of Life
7ke F gg Gatherers..........
George Peabody.........

Borne and its Treasures....
Erin. Farewell
The Reaper ......... t after floe. Feed.
A Flower from Paddy Land...........
Home Treasures,. .after Goo. Smith.
The Di thday Pre5ent......... ....... after Robt. Rennet.
B ire Lilly's Carriigo Waite 1.. .........

Miss Lilly's First Flirtation ...... after J. Gaynor
Mies Lilly's Return from the Ball_ ...

Awake!. ..............
. .......

Life at the SexSide
The Lost Shepherd....
The Defeat of Comm
Windsor Forest
AfterWork
From Waterloo to
Romeo and Juliet...".
TheBurial of a Little Bird.
The Crying Jeanne
The Laughing Jeanne....
TheLittle Schoolmaster.
The Leeson of Charity.
TheBlue Bird
Cinderella ........

Farfrom 110me....... ..........after W. Bouguereau,

The School Friends after ComteCalf:,
Mario Antoinette in the Iarm of the Park

of Trianon.... ........ .

Dinner Time

Peace...........
The Prisoner after J. L. Gerome.
The Workingman and HL Children after Duverger.

An Old Friend ComteCall:
Shakespeare in the Court of Elisabeth.. t
Schiller In the Court of Weimar........

••••1 after Millais

} after Thos. Pned

after tau M. E. Edwards
after 0.8 Hicks
After J. G. Hook

...after H. W. Pickersidll
after It. Carrick

after Millais
.....after W. P. Frith

..........after Anedell
after SirEdwin I..mt.eer
after Sir Edwin Landseer

after Thee. Peed
...after Marcus Stone

....'.....after Ch. Jalabert.
.....after Le Jaunt
after T. Lotiriehoe

} attar C. T. Broebart

} after Maize Le Jenne

.....after J.Carand
—after A. stegert

I alter GurtwreDoris

after Edouard Ender.
The Finding of the BaTiour in the Temple.

after W . Holman Hunt
&e., &e..

NEW CIBROMOI3-GERMAN. AMERICAN

The French and Engllth iafter Bhltet Foster

after W. Bradford
after F. E. Church

after J. J. EMI
.after Deleoat

The Mos3natet7 (in Winter) after B. Jacobson
Einneet .......after Bieretadt
Harvest In North Consray.Wialto Mte..after E.B.o.Bhone
The D0et0r......—.. after Henry Bacon
Tho HIED.. (Fair). alter ainliaro
Hugo and Pertains
The Return from the Vintag0............aiternockhorst
The Reclining Magdalen. .alter Batton'
Facet and Marguerite ........after Cremona
Vierge a la Chaise (Circular) after Raphael.
Lake Lucerne ...

Lake of Brienz.
........ .......

after Trtebel
Tegernsee.... ........ .....

Autumn Afternoon. after Weagen
Bridgo ofBaAlia. Savoy..
Ragusa, on the Adriatic. after Richardson
ChristChurch. Soplday and othera....al terBoathothani

NEW PALMER MARBLE

The Argel at the Sepulchre after E. D. Palmer
NEW FRENCH PHOTOGRAPHS

Colored or uncolored.
Novelties constantly received.
Full particulars, prices. &c., on appliution.

ROGERS. GROUPS.
Walnut and Gold Frannee, gte.

inbl2-3trp

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Choice Goods for Present season.
In daily reeelpt of New and Staple Spring

Goods.

MR. STEWART GQES HOME.

President Grant
Bays he can't,

Though he would like to do it,
Have things fixed
Which now are so mixed

To accommodate Mr. Stewart.

Though with much pleasure
The national treasure

Stewart would take the care of,
Changing the laws,
Unless for good cause,

Is a thing we ought to beware of.

Back to hisstore,
Just as before,

Stewart peacefully goes,
}irking a call
AtGREAT BROWN HALL

To purchase some new Spring Clothes.

Safe in our store,
Just as before,

Sell we, for ready cash payment,
To the great and the small,
The Stewarta, and all,

Elegant, cheap, Spring raiment

Greenback notes for Spring overeoats are still
a legal tender; and citizens clothe at the Great
Brown Hall in truly regal splendor. We've told
you before, and tell you again, now is your
chance, good gentlemen. Coats,. pants, vests
and all, horribly cheap at the GREAT BROWN
HALL of

ROCHHILL &WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ADCTION SALES.

SALE .OF

FIRST-CLASS

PAINTINGS.
THIS EVENING,

At HaMpaili Seven O'Clock,

THE PRIVATE COLLECTION

IL H. GRATZ

WILL 1111 SOLD WITHOUT 111115E11,11,

NO. 1231 CHESTNUT STREET.

THOS. BIRCH & SON.

AIIerIONEEBS.

mhll-2tn4

IRON I'UNIEBELLS. OFA VARIETY OF SIZES.AT
TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. bib (Eight Thirty-five)

Market street, below Ninth.

TIIRNEBB, SIZING TOOLS. _CHIdEILS, GOUGES,
CalliperN_Cbuck Bite, and Wooden Soren, Gutters,

!orsale b-r TRUMAN & SHAW, No. Mb (BightThirty-
five) Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

"VrARDSTICES OF SIX PATTERNS, ALINE STICKS.
and a variety of !tutee, for sale by TRUMAN

BLUM, No. 885 (Might Tbkrty•flve) Market etreet.belowro lath.

lE+ C..(1 —GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT KOPP'S
%M./3111°0n, lby firet.class Hair Cutters. OhUdren's

Hair Cot at their Residence. Hairand Whiskers Dyed.
Razore eet in order. Open eundsy morning, fib Exchange
Place.

It• G. C. HOPP.

NEW STYLES BLACK LLAMA LAOS SACQUES.
GHO. WVOGEL, No. 1202 Chestnutstreet.

Opened this m orningt direct from Faris, a case of en-
tirely new Myles Black and WhiteLlama Lace Unequal%
very attractive articles alslinell assortment of Black
L lama Lace Shawls, a fullfrom loweat coat to the
lineal atretail at
1511.01iTER`B PRICER,FULL 25 FER CENT. BELOW

THE PRICES IN DRY GOODS STORES.
CIBO. W. yoor4
/mporter of Lace (foods.

mb9 ftro 1202 Chestnuterect.

• WHITMAN'S FINE UHOOOLATE
FOR BREARFAtir, FOa DESSERT.

To those In health. as an agreeable and sustaining neer.
lehment To invalids. for Jul restoring and invigorating
properties. To a% even the mod delicate, as containing
nothing injurious to their constitution. Manufactund
only_ by STEFILEN F.WIIITDLAN. btore No. 12t0 MAR.
KM street. Ja.Wdmrpi •

• TULIP RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1.000 OASES OF
d Chemsallne. sparkling Catawbaand Califon:doWinos.
Port. Madeira,sherryamaien and Santa Cron Rum.
fine old Brandies and hiskiw, __wholesale and retail.

.J. JORDAN, 220 Pearotreet,
Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dook

Moot. deltf.

EA RLES' GALLERIES,
816 ORESTISIIIT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

PICTURE FRAMES,
FINE ENGRAVINGS,

CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS,

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
• Di • 0118

WARBURTON,
HATTER,

430 CHESTNUT S
Next door to Post-Office,

Is now prepared to offer to Gentlemen of Philadelphia
and vicinity,

DRESS HATS FOR SPRING,
in new patterns of rare elegance and of materials and
workmanship untrimmed.

Beet quality at SP. Fine quality at $7.

MARK Be-
vet, RKe'rs , /

•<
A,

:tat.

r CC7hl,., It, ,r9.#9 -41"'"it 9 uONWA
466'"' . ESN-ITSf
Each quality will be provided, if desired, with his

patented easy.fitting, ventilating and perspiration-proof
attachment.

The styles of the suer London battens will be repro-
duced and all English peculiarities accurately exhibited.
The price of these fao simile is SIO

A call of inspection is respectfullysolicited.
nalill Atm,

H. P. db 0 R. TAYLOR.
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

641 and 643 N. NinthStreet.

FITLER, i'MVER & 00.

NEW CORDAGE FAOTORV
NOW IR FULL OPERATION.
No. U N.WATER WI 0 N. DZL. eve

eal • MONEY:TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS. WATCHER. JEWELRY. 1,14,.
OLOTHLNG. &c. ataorlEs a com 3OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFIQE.

Corner ofThird and Oaakd.ill stands.
elow mbar

N. 13.—DIAMONDR. WATCHES. JEWELRY. (TUNS.

dm.
Yon SALE /121 CREMARKABLY LOW PRICES. fdli•lmrtit

BE,DrciltD WATER, JUBT'BROBILVED FROM. THE
rpringe„ Gottyebarg Water, for sale by the docen or

case. JAato T. eIIIINN.
nih9tfrp Apothecary, Broad and 13Pruco.

O If 1U •

Mom Uspenestory of the Tinned State)

BIOSMA ORENATA-BtTORIJ LEAY2

ti PROPERTIB.I3.—ThoIr odor to strong, diffusive ad

somewhataromatic, their taste bitterish 64, sisslo

gone to mint.

MEDICAL PROPbitTIES AND llSEl3.—Baba

eaves are gently stimulant, with a peculiar tenaencp

to the Urinary Organe.

They are given in complaints ofthe Urinary Organs

such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh, of the Bladder, Mor-

bid Irritation ofthe Bladder and Uretha, Bieeftee of

the Prostrate Gland, and Retention or Incontinenccr

of Urine, from a loea of tone in the parte concerned

o Its evacuation. The remedy. has also heat recom-

mended In Dyspepsia, ChronicRhein:Wm, Mane-

one Affection and Dropey.

DISEASES OF THE BLADDER, HUINEYE,

GRAVEL AND DROPKISWELLENGB,—Ti3e

medicine Increases the power of Digestion, and ex-

cittps the Abeorbenth Into ;healthy ,action, by whicb

he Watery or Calcareon depaeltionn, and all Vilna-

aural Ettlargementa are reduced as well as Pain and:

Intlnmmatioa.

RELIIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU Anaenied every

case of Diabetes in which it has been given. Inns.

I e Orthe B1; der t .4 4.. )4

the Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneye and Bladder,

Retention of the Urine, Diseases of the Prostrate

Gland, stone In the Bladder, Calcnlna, Gravel, Brick—

Dast Deposit, and Micas or Milky Discharges. and

for enfeebled and delicate conatitntione, of both isexea,

attended with the following symptoms: Indisposition

to Exertion, Lose of Power, Loon orblemory, DM.

culty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling.

Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of viaion.

Pain in the back, Ilot Hands. Flushing ofthe Body,

Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pallid

Countenance, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular

System, &e.

RELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU le Diuretic and

Blood Purifying, and cures all Maumee arlaingfrom

habits of dissipation, excesses and Imprudences In

life, apuritles ofUmBlood, itc.

Sold by all Dragglets and Dealers everywhere:

Beware of counterfeit& Ask for Belmbold's. Take no•

other. PRICE—SI 25 per bottle, or 6 bottles for

$6 tH:I. Delivered to any address. Describe symptom&

in all communications,

A areas,

H. T. HELMBOLD.
504 BROADWAY, I. Y.

And NO 104Routh Tenth Urea,

PIHL&DELPHIA.

rirNONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE UPLT

etcel-engraved wrapper, with lac-simileof my oikvarp.

cal Warehouse, and signed
H. T. HELPIL'OLD.

SECOND EDI lON.
NV SIIIDT G• risCP N

re-elected ,10tbe Thirty fifth Congress, serving
On the 'Committee& on the Sudiciary, Private
Land. Claims, and on the JointCommittee onRe.
construction. In Ms Committee hestood sixth
in the list of 'nine from the House. He stood'
second in theJudiciary Committee in the Thirty.
ninth Congress, and held the same position on
thet ettine COMMittee In--the-Fortieth Congress.
From;this • Committee, to which Ashley's read.
intim of impeachment Was referred,
Mr. Boutwell, November ' 26th, 1867,
submitted to the House a voluminous re-port of 1,163pages of printed testimony, with
the resolution, "That Andrew Johnson be Ica.
peached for high crimes and misdemeanors."
This resolution was finally taken up in the
House December 8, and was lost. February 18,
1868, a vote was taken in the Reconstruction

PATRIOTS IN ABUNDANCE

THE Wfl HOUSE BESEIGED

ARMY .AND NAVY RECEPTION

secretary Bontwell Sworn In
:ommittee (of the House) en the question of im-

peachment, and Messrs. Boutwoll, Farns-
worth and Stevens, were the only three mem-
bers of thecommittee who voted in favor of it,
which ended the second attempt to Impeach Mr.
Johnson. In the third attempt to impeach the
President, Mr. Boutwell, as one of the managers
on the part of thehouse, was quite hctive. Re
was re-elected last November, by a majority of
6,218, to represent the Seventh district (Middle-
sex and Norfolk counties) in the Forty-11M Con-
gress, and his advancement to his now position
creates n vacancy in that district.

From Washington.
[Special Dusateit to the Pbilede. Evening 11nUettna
WAstuntros, March 12.—There was an inces-

sant stream of Senators. Representatives and
office.seckere at the White House, at an early
hour this morning. At ten o'clock the doors were
thrown open, and Presid,^Drant received all
present. -AtmlicatiAtili-Tor offices, however. he
directed should be taken and filed with the heads
of the various Departments.

Secretary of Wax.
Major-General John A. Rawlins, who was eon

Armed yesterday by the Senate as Secretary of
War, in place of General Schofield, is a native of
Illinols,where be was born,la Jo Dsvieas county,
on Feb. 18, 1881. His early years were passed on
a farm. In 1854 he commenced the study of law,
and in the following year wasadmitted to the bar
and opened an office in Galena, 111. He was a
Democrat in politica, and in 1860 was an elector
on the Douglas ticket, and stumped the State
for that candidate. He entered the army early
in the war, and September 15, 1861, joined
General Grant atCairo as his Assistant Adjutant-
General, wttb the rank of captain. Since that
time he has been a memberof the military family
of the General, with whom be has been on the
most confidential terms. Ho was commissioned
major from the date of the fall of Fort Donelson,
received the rank of lieutenant-colonel, Novem-
ber 1, 1862, and that of brigadier-genenst of
volunteers, August 11, 1863; February 24, 1865,
he was raised to the rank of major-general of
volunteers by brevet, and March 30, 1865, was
appointed Grant's chief of staff, with rank of
brigadier-general In the United States army, and
soon after was brevetted major-general.—. World.

ARMY AND NAVY RECEPTION
At half-past eleven the President received the

Armyofficers In the city, with General Schofield
at their head, and the Navy officomaccompanied
by Secretary Boric and Admital Porter.

TUB TEEASUBY DEPARTMENT
Governor Boutwell arrived at the Treasury

Department at eleven o'clock, and was warmly
welcomed by a large circle of friends, who
awaited his coming. His commission was re-
ceived soon afterwards from the State Depart-
ment, and he at once took the oath of office.

At noon to-day, thefirst regular Cabinet meet-
ing was held, all the members being present.

THE FOILEIGN MISSIONS

The cliwisfilling up rapidly with office-seekers,
all of whom come fortified with strong letters of
recommendation from Radical politicians.

There arc probably twenty applicants forevery
foreign mission, each appearing sanguine ofsuch
cess. Senator Drake says ho has no less than a
dozen applications from Missouri alone for first
class foreign missions. Governor Fletcher, of
Missouri, is an applicant for the Ministership to
Switzerland. Ohio furnishes three candidates for
the mission to Italy, in the persons of Mr,
ebellaborger, ex-Congressman Spalding, and
Lieutenant-Governor Kirk. Dr. Scott, of Ohio,
wants the Governorship of Wyoming Territory,
while it la reported that Gen. Campbell, of Gen-
Schofield's staff, has assuranoes from President
Grant that ho is to be appointed to this places.
lien. Pleasanton la also an applicant for
• foreign mission, but is not particular wide"'
one hegets,so it is a first-class one. Mr.Smalley,
of Now York, desires the appointment to the
Consulship of Havre. Pittsburgh alone hasseven
applicants for foreign positions, and other cities
have equally as many candidates in the field.

CRUELTY AT SEA.

Brutal Treatment of the Passengers of
[be Ship James Ircorter—arrest of the
Officers—Statements of the In-
jured.
The N. Y. Times says:
The last of the passengers upon the James

Foster, seventy-six days from Liverpool, which
arrived here on Sunday, were landedyesterday
morning at Castle Garden from quarantine. They
were ninety-six in number, and in good health.
From forty tofifty invalids werereported in the
Times of yesterday as having been taken from the
ship to Ward's Island Hospital, and four-
teen are lying ill at the Seamen's Re-
treat at Edgewater. The boatswain, carpenter
and third mate of the vessel are also at Edge-
water, under arrest, for brutal treatment of
several emigrants and sailors. Many of the
patlents are debilitated from the effects of ship
fever, and others are suffering severely from
di/anti:ea. Painful stories are told by them of
the brutality of Captain Armstrong and his two
first officers toward the crew.

The following are the sworn statements of two
of the passengers and one of the crew, who were
among the maltreated : •

STATEMENT OF AARON LEVI.
Aaron Levi, a native of Poland, save that he

was a passenger by the ship James Foster, Jr.,
from Liverpool to New York, and speaks of tal
treatment during the voyage as follows. I was
accompanied by my two children; I did not
receive a sufficiency of food—not ens-half
the amount the contract called for ; I
went to the first taste to ask for more,
and he beat me with his hands; I am
yet suffering from the effects of the besting I
received from him; I did not get enonglecoal to
cook my victuals; I frequently have had to throw
myfood overboard, as I could not cook it, hav-
ing no coal allowed me; I complained to theCa-
ptain, and by him was told to "Go to —;" several
times in the middleof the night I was compelled
by the boatswain to go on deck to help to work
theaide; I saw the first mate strike a passenger
named Abraham Mayer; I also saw him strike a
passenger named Hyman Gordon; he struck them
with his clenched hands.

STATEMENT OY TED. WILSON.
Ted. Wilma, Metterpassenger by theFoster,

says; Purina tee latter pa;.: of the voyage, while
eating dinner in the gallery, I W*4 19MIV come
out, and on not immediately complying, was
struck by the carpenter. • I was knocked against
the water tank, and very much bruised; John
Wilson, now in hospital, was a witness to the
assault; this was the only time I was struck by
him or any one else during the voyage; they did
not give the passengers enough water, the water
measure was half full of pitch, so it hold less; I
saw the boatswain strike Joseph Coen with his
hands when in the hatchway saw the carpenter
strike William Hill; he struck him in the breast
with his hands; those were the only two I saw
struck; three passengers died during the voyage
and one was lost overboard; the provisions were
insufficientr we were not allowed sufficient coal
to cook our provisions.

STATEMENT OF MICHAEL RANSON.
Michael Gannon, a native of thecity of Dublin.

Ireland, stated that be came by the ship James
Foster, Jr., from Liverpool to New York, and
makes the following statement: Was a passenger
cook on said ship, and when I signed the papers
I supposed it was for a passenger cook, but af-
terward found out it was for an ordinary seaman
I can read, but did not read the contract I
signed; on the 16th December, 1868, I
was struck by the carpenter for not an-
swering his call as quickly as he wished;
on this occasion be blackened my eyes and cut
my face; the carpenter struck Me nearly every
day during the voyage for trifling things; on the
Bth of February, 1869, I was knocked down,
kicked in the neck and breast by the first mate:
en the 16thof December, 1868, I was goingto the
doctor's office for, treatment for the bruises I had
already received from the carpenter,
when the mate knocked me down with
his hands; I saw John Stokes, a
passenger cook, beaten by the carpenter; he
beat him on the head with an iron belaying-pin;
said John Stokes died about fourteen days after
this; previous to his death; said Stokes told me
that he wouldnot recover from, the effects of this
beating; I am convinced that the beating he re-
ceived from the carpenter was the cause of his
death; I also saw the carpenter beat ano her of
the passenger coast ho took him into the coal:
lockerand beat him with a stick; this man died
about three weeks afterward; he also told me he
could not recover from the effects of the beating
received from the carpenter; the salt water got
mixed more or less with the fresh water in the
tanks which were exposed; this was caused by
the vessel shipping seas; the passengers were not
allowed a sufficient quantity of coal to cook their
victuals.

Other similar statements were made by passen-
gers and crew, and the Commissioners of Emi-
gration will investigate thematterthoroughly to-
day.

By the atla.tate Gable.
Lonna, March 12, A. 2L—Consols for money,

93X, foraecount, 933"0g933i. 11.8. Five-twenties
firmer at 83. Stocks steady; Erie R.:41., 26; Illi-
nois Central. 97; Great Western, 3334.

Lrfrunroot, March 12th, A. M.—Cotton firm/tr,
but not higher; Middling Uplands; 12/14,kliddllng
Orleans, 1231a12%. The sales to-day will proba-
bly reach 10,000 bales. Bales of the week, 68,000,
of which 11,000 were for export and 9,000 for
epeculation. Stoat, 282,000 bales, of which 109,-
000 are American.

LONDON, M arch 12, P. 241..C0n501s for money,
911; for account, 933i. U. S. Blve•twasties qtdat
and steady. Stocks steady. Erie, 2631; Illinois
Oentral, 97%; Great Western, 84.

Lwastroat, Mara 12, P. IL—Cotton afloat,
382,000 bales, of which ltlaf oQ9 bales are Ameri-
can. Bacon, 60a.

Loma'', March 12, P. M.-Sperm oil, £lO6.
Hauls, March 12.—Cotton opens.unchanged

TSB NEW C&BINEIN
Secretary ofState.

The Hon. Hamilton Fish, of New York, who
was yesterday nominated for Secretary of State
in place of W.Waalaburne.wrus born in New York
city in 1608. His father was Lient.-Colonel
Nicholas Fish, a gallant officer in the Revolu-
tionary War. Fort Fish, one of the small forte
built during the Revolution In the northwestern
part of what le now Central Park, was named
after him. He was a very intimate and confiden-
tial friend of Alexander Hamilton and President
Washington, and his son was named after the
former. The house in which Col. Fish lived,and
in which Governor Fish was born, is now stand-
ing in Stuyvesant street, on what was once the
Bowerie farm. The maiden name of the mother
of Governor Fish was Elizabeth Stuyvesent. She
was a daughter of Petrus Stuyvesant. the
heir and a lineal descendant of the last Dutch
colonial governor of New York, and .the owner
of a large portion of that part of the city east of
Third avenue, and between Tenth and Twenty-
third streets. Mr. Fish graduated from Co-
lumbia College, and after pursuing a
course of legal study, was admitted to the bar in
this city in 1830. His active political life
commenced in 1834, when he was a candidate on
the Wb)g ticket for the Assembly, but was, with
his associates, defeated. In 1842 he was chosen
a member of Congress from the Sixth District of
this city, beating John McKeon, Democrat. At
the close of his term, in 1844,he returned to his
profeesion, but his friends would not permit him
to redmin away from public service. Without
any solicitationon his part, he was nominated
as the candidate for Lieutenant-Governor, at the
Whig State Convention in 1846. on the same
tieket with John Young. He was defeated, but
was run • again for the same office In 1847, to all
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
Lieutenant-Governor Gardiner. He hid over
80,000 majority. The following year he received
the nomination of hie party for Governor, and
was electedby a plurality of votes, beating both
of the rival Democratic candidates, John A. Dlx
and Reuben H. Walworth. In the winter of
1851-2 he was elected United States Senator, and
served his fullterm, retiring in 1857. During his
Congressional career, Mr. Fish wee identified
with all the prominent measures of his party, in-
eluding the old Whigdoctrine of "protection." At
the close of his Senatorial term,in 1857,he retired
to private life, spending some time in traveling
in Europe, He was a member of the Stewart
Committee, organized to promote the election of
General Grant. At present, Governor Fish Is
President of the Board of Trustees of the Colum-
bia College one of the Trdstees of the Astor Li-
brtuy,Vice President of the consolidated railroads
from this city to Philadejphia, and associated in
the management of various trust companies and
moneyed Institutions.

The new Secretary is a man of much wealth
and high social standing. His large private for-
tune has prevented him from taking that rank in
his profession to which hisunquestionable talents
entitle him. His public and private character is
irreproachable, and he brings to hie new position
a long experience in public affairs and marked
ability.

Bary els of Superfine...
do. Bye.
do. ConiiiCiiied

Secretary of the Treasury,
George S. Boutwell, of Groton, Massachusetts,

was born in Brookline, in that State, January 28,
1818. When he was a boy he worked on a farm.
He was afterwards engaged in mercantile pursuits
as a clerk, and as a proprietor for more than
twenty years. During this time, in 1842, 1843
and 1844, and again in 1847, 1848, 1849 and 1850,
while engaged in mercantile business, he devoted
some time to the study of law, and in
1850, when he was thirty-two years of age,'
he was admitted to the bar and began the
practice of his profession. In 1849 and 1850 he
was-Bank Commissioner. In 1851 and 1852 be
was Governor of Massachusetts. From 1850 to
1860 be was a member of the Board of Overseers
of Harvard College. For Ave years he was Sec-
retary of the State Board of Education. He was
a member of thePeace Congress of 1861. From
July, 1862to March, 1863, ho was a Commis-
slonerof Internal Revenue. Meanwhile he was
elected a representative from the Seventh District
to the Thirty-eighth Congress, and served on the
Judiciary Committee. In 1864 ho was a dele-
gate to the Baltimore Convention. He was

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Hulletiti Office.

to A. DI 36 deg. 12 El 36 deg. 21'. DI 45 des.
Weather cloudy. Wind Northwest.
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FgroAr. March I.2th. leta—The money market today
rre4cmed the usual features which have characterized itdaring the week; TIM detlland 13not up to the average.
the supply la' full. aad rates of discount loot so strong.

THE:DAILY' EV LINING' )3ULLETII4,7.PHILA3ELIMIA, FRIDAY; .40.01,1
The lack of activity in the: demand is due. in is,
sneaswe, to'the fact that man,- tiro-right. ft Fru.
dent to anticipate their wants, and the' pots bin
atom of a stringency. -by • -effecting',

loans to carry them over the ninal April term. The new
law hasrenders dthis precantion.manacessary. but bas
diminished the volume of business in call and other louts.
L. this view of the virpsent condition of the market be
eatrect. itfa fair to presume that it will,be the' normal
onefor two weeks to come, and therates wiU experience
a decline In the interval.

At protentwe continue former quotations. •Call leansare made at TRIM per cent. on ilovernment secoritiao,
and at OMNI per cent en niix..d 'collateral*: There
was veryhi 0 outdo°vapor offered on the etreete at,
?NOBpercost 100prime names. • -

Fae bond market is active, and as soon as the nowt
reached Europe of areconstruction of the Cabinet. a line
in the whole listhas taken place. :Holders are arm to.
day x ith aview to this. tilold /0rather firm. quotation
at 12 bf. were 121. ,

Orate and CityLoansworesteadyat yesterdaY'sfiguras.
withsmall salmi. • •

Reading Railroad wu stronger, and duetat +Mt;
Pennsylvania ttailroad advanced 1' end sold at 57 1,i(35734;

CoimbraRailroad Preferred sold-at 1214and Northern
diCentralRailroad at . , . • • •

Rank. Canal and Paasenger Railway abates were with.
ont essential change and the tram:Action! unimportant,- .

Tbe Managers of the Philadelphia, Garment°We and '
Norristown Railroad Company announce tl dividend of
Rye per cent oaths capital stock. payable, clear of taxes.
on and after the Ist of April.

Messrs, De Mayen pad Brother. Na &I Routh Third
street, make the following uotations of therates of ex-
change to.day.at 1 P.M.: United States Sixes, 181.116334

11634: do, do.. Wt. 119%411954; do. do.. 1864. 114%4115% :,

do. do .1865. 1.17%4117:do.do- tE6 now. 112%4118h;do do.
ltFe. new. 112%4118 ; do. 1868. 112%4'(411354,: Five. 'Ten.
forties. 1053421110q4; United States 80 Year 6 percent.
Currency. 101 M 102; Due Comp. Int. Notes. 19341
Gold. 181418134 . Seer. 14412634.

Smith, Randolph & Co.. bangers. Third aid Chestnut.
quote at 101 o'clock as follows: Gold. 1.81.54-,U. B.

(0 4aixes.lBBl.ll6 one ; Fivetwenties. 1862. 119344120; do.
do. d0..1884.1 4115 : do. do. do.. 184, 117h@1174; do.
do. July. 1865,1104 114; do. do. do. do.. 1867.143811354;
do. do. do. I.:M, t %%41104:Fives ten forties 103342 1
10534 ; City 6'e.1011466102344.

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities. &a. to.
day as follows: U.S eFie. ism ue,14011ob; old FIVE:4I9M>
ties. 11040120; newFivetwonties of 'B4. 11.6.4115h; dal
Nov. 1865. 117,h411730 ; Five-twenties of July. 11841124 ;

do. 1867. usausu•, ao. Iwp. uwansli: Ten-forties.
10534410534: Gold. 181; Pacifica. 101%410234.

The Inspection of Flour land Meal for the week ending
March 11._1862

8.117

PhlludelphUt Produce fOluxuei.
FRIDAY, March 12.—There is lees Cloverseed offering

and It meets a fair Inquiry at yesterdas's prices. 20
bushels prime soli at $lO. Timothy and Flaxseed remain
as last quoted.

Thereis more doing in Qaercitron Bark, and No. 1
sold at Ste per ton.

TheFiourmarket continues greatly depressed. There
is no quotablechange in the prices, but it is useless to
deny that they sympathize with the down-
ward movement in Wheat. Small sales
of Superfine at 16545 60 per barrel; Ex.
tras at Sege 60; SOO barrels lowa. Wisconsin and Min-
nesota Extra Familyat Se 600117; 160 barrels choice at
S 7 26; 100 barrels Pennsylvania do. do. at $7 75; some
Uhto do. do. atsB@li S. and fancy lots at $960.519.
Rye Floor sells in lots at s7@7 60. Prices of Co ,n Meal
are nominal.

Wheat continues very dull and prices are droopins
Sales of 200bushels prime New York Red at ell 69, and
3 000 bushels California, part at SI 90, and part at a lower
figure. Rye domes in slowly. and PennrYl•
Tanta commands SI 55 Corn is dull at the late

decline, sith sales of 2,000 bushels at 90"497.c. for yellow.
and 110c. for Western mixed. Oats are steady at 7e@ron.
for Western. and 1152170c. for Perms-siva:sta. MOO bushels
Barley Malt sold at 2 15.

Whisky la dull, an sells in a mall way at 974595c.
Pew York Money fh arlvet.

(From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.)
MARC/Ill.—The announcement devbe„linaladjustment

of the Cabinetappointment, produeeAvery little seam.,
don in Wall Weet the selection of Mr. Boutwell being
expected. and consequently "discounted." Hisnameisa
popular one with the street, and a quiet satisfaction is
felt with his policy as a financier. He to known to be in
favor of fully sustaining the national credit according to
President Grant's honest ideas in favor of a protective
tariff. The market for Government mei:trines was the
first to feel the effect of his nomination. while better re-
ports from Europe assisted this upwardtendency, which
carried tai to 11934. At first board there was a
lively disposition to Invest, and the market came out
of the dullness which characterized it duringthe expired
portion of the week. A better feeling was created bribe
announcement throughthe cable that the Bank of Ens-
land had decided not to raise the discotmt rate, a Ater/
whisk& was doubtless prompted originally by the large di-
version of English capital into American national securi-
ties andrailroad enterprises. but rendered unnecessary
by the relapse In ourbonds which' occurred jest previous
to the meeting of the directors. This relapse was fol-
lowed bya recovery at the late London board to day.
when bonds werequoted at e 3 %—a clean advance ofone
per cant. since last eveniag. The revival of the Public
C'reditbill in Congress was also stimalatire in its effects.

Gold was heavy' zd drooping under gales to realise.
the finalappointment of Mr. Boutwell as Secretary of
the 'ireaatu7 being deemed antagonistic to a higher pre-
mium. it was also stated that he would advocate the
sale of the government tresiJScm% and sh the balance of
currency at the Sub-Treasury in New York is reduced to
five millions he may authorize gold sales at no very dis-
tant day. The causes already noted in the preceding
paragraph were instrumental in inducing the weakness
In gold. therise in Irmds abroad throwingexchange bills
on the market. The steimer Australasian took out
sio.ooo.

Loans of gold were made at six to three per cent. for
coming before Clearing House and at three to two in
the afternoon.

Tatup,.::....,:-.EDITIoxi:
2:1t% O'Clcialt.

'-::.,yfoUjNolo,s.,
APPOiNTAlbrit

Nimes of Bone of the APPlieente

Therewee:More demand for money througha feeling
that a period ofAdage:my is not far away as the result
of the present condition of the banks. The "bears" in
flocks workedupon this feeling and made borrower. so
earnest in inquiries that the demand assumed the ap-
pearance of activity. but it waseverywhere met at seven
Per end, while exceptions on prime collaterals were re-
ported at six. Exchange at New Orleans on New York
has gone up to X. but the country banks are calling for
currency. probably in anticipation of the oaring wants of
the farmer, as well as tobe ready should a statement be
.eked for the first Meßilly iD April, which the Comp-
troller may poreibil require.The stockholders of the Union Pacific Railroad metagain this afternoon, bat adjourned to Washington with-
out counting the vote. There who were arrested for eon-
:mattedgiven bail, and the Injunctionhearing is Poet-
roped to May next, It isthought that the followingboard
of directors received a majority of the votes :

Oliver Amea Marsachusette; Thomas C. Durant, 'John,
J. Cisco and Sidney Dillon. NewYork; Cornelius S Bash:
nell. Connecticut; Benjamin E. Bates. John Duff, Joshua
Bardwell. John B. Alley. F. Gordon Dexter and Charles
A. Lombard Massachusetts; William IL Macy. New
York ; John F. Tracy, Minds; C. H. McCormick, Gem G.
M. Dodge.

Preildent Grant has appointed as Government diree.
tom for the emir g year, James Brooks, of New York,
and Jerse L. Willlarms, of Fort Wayne, Indiana (reap.
pointed); H. Priv:Oat° member of Congreee frompowa;
Mr. Mania of Springfield, Maim, and Captain Webster,
of Chicago, late of General Grant's staff.

CUBA AND HAYTI SCHEMES
FROM HARRISBURG

of Tutored to Philitdelphia

Lint of those Signed by the Governor

pplicsints for Philadelphia' Offices.
Eggecial Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening ButletinJ

WAsnintyi .-114. March 12.—There are a large
number ofapplicants for the various offices in
Philadelphia. Among those named are the fol-
lowing:

For Collector of the Port, Hon. H. D. Moore,
H. C. Howell, J. E. Addicks and L. Thomas.

For Surveyor of Port, Samuel Bell; Charles
O'Neill, ex-Tax Receiver; Wm. Morin.

For Pension Agent, H. T. Poulson, Major
Calhoun, and Colonel Forbes, and variousothers.

For Naval Officer, General Baxter, the pment
incumbent; Mr. Ed. Wallace, of Reading, and
various others.

For Chief Appraiser, Jos. M. Cowell, Isaac
G. Colesberry, with many others.

For Postmaster there were no application
other thanH. R. Bingham, the present Incum-
bent.

Mew;Work Stock Market.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phil.. Evening Bulletin.]

NEW Yong. March 12 —Tne money market is easy.
Governmentsare higher. 'Ws being quoted at 120:0. The
market forbonds has summed a firmer tone in conse-
quence of the general satisfaction with which 13ontweil'e
nc fnation lereceived. His well known view. sustain-
ing the National credit. and his strong advocacy of the
Hooter and Schenck bills in the last Congress.
impart confidence in securities. The general
opinion la teat the effect abroad will be good.
Reflroed etocke were firm at the decline
of but night, the volume of businew is email at the morn-
ingboards. After morning calls the market became
stronger, especially for Western route, which advanced
Mto M. andMichiui Southern advanced on recovering
from yea tardily's decline.,At the National Exchange the
business in Erie le not heavy at 37% to 34. Go'd quiet at
121M€14114. Four per cent. le charged forcarrying.

[Correspondence of theAssociated Press.]
Maw Yews. March 12.—Stocks steady. Gold.' ;

Exchange. 108li Five-twenties, 1862. 119.1i: do.. 104
do. 1863. 1)1%; new. 111336: 1867. 113; :Ten-forties,

—; Virginia Sixes. MS: Missouri Sixes. t8"; Canton
Company, 603'; enmberbuld Preferred. 8734; New York
Central. 169% 'Beading. 91%• Hudson River 140; Mold-
gen Central. 11734; Miclatitandouthern.93%; Illinois Cen
teat 141: Clerveland and Pittsburgh. Clevelandand
Toledo. NEM ; Chicago and Rock Inland, Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne. 11836.

ForDirector of the Mint, James Pollock, M.
HallStanton, C. Walborn, and manyothers.

For Chief Coiner of the Mint—A. L. Snowden,
the present incumbent, J. H. Holmes, F. Schmidt,
besides many others.

For District Attornev—Wm. McMichael,
Anbrg EL Smith.

Therein to be a conference of Pennsylvania
Congressmen mixt Monday to decide what action.
to take in regard to such general appointments
SS do not properly belong. to any particular dis-
tricts.

Cuban Recognition—Annexation oil
Hayti.

Medal Denstoh to the Philp. Eventrut 13alletini
WaimmoTow, March 12th.—During the call of

States to-day, Mr. Banks introduced resolutions
for the recognition of Cuba and the annexation
of Hayti, which were referred to the Committee
on,Forelg,n Affairs.

From Harrisburg.
SAIIXIBBIIEG, March 12.—The following is a

complete list of all the bills of interest to Phila-
delphia which have been approved this session
by Governor Geary:

An act to authorize the Mayor and Councils of
Philadelphia and theCommissioners of the seve-
ral counties to purchase Campbell's system of
indexing records; oneincorporating the Wheatley
Dramatic Association; a supplement to thePhila-
delphia County Real Estate Association.

One incorporating the Philadelphia Press Club;
one authorizing the Trustees of the Fifth Street
M. E. Church to sell certain real estate; one pro-
viding for the paving of North and South College
avenue;-a supplement to theact laying out Mount
Airy avenue, Twenty-second Ward; one ex-
empting the property of the German
Society from taxation; one amending
the charterof the Fire Association; one confirm-
ing the title of David B. Paul to certain real
estate; one incorporating the Workingmen's Co-
operative Building Association; one dividing the
TwentiethWard into two School Sections; one
intorporating the Empire Passenger Rail-
way ; one incorporating the Masonic
Publishing Company; one confirming the
plan of Sixtieth and Sixty-first streets.
in the Twenty-seventh Ward; a supplement to
theUnion Passenger Railway Company; one re-
kitiVe to party wale in West Philadelphia; a sup-
plement to the Provident Life Insurance Com-
pany; one establishing the office of Interpreter
and Translator of Philadelphia: one conferring
additional powers on the Court of Common
Pleas; one relative to building associations one
authorizing additional Notaries Public for Phila-
delphia; one authorizing the Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad to hold additional real estate;
one incorporating the Iron Dyking Company.

The following are in the hands of the Gov-
ernor awaiting his action : one vacating Buck
road from Eleventh to Twelfth street ; one ex-
empting the real estate of the Home Missionary
Society from taxation; one relative to the in-
competency of membersof Councils to hold of-
fice. In addition to the above about forty bills
are in various stages of progress in the House
and Senate. Some are in the hands of the com-
mittees, from which they will never emerge.
Some have been partially considered; others are
in theconference committees, and others have
passed one honseand are awaiting action by the
co-ordinate branch. All these have been noticed
in the daily report of the proceedings. Not more
than eight "public" bills have become laws this

' session.

WOIITY.OFIIIIST CONGRESS—First See

WASHINGTON, March 12

Markets by Telegraph.
Maeda! Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

NEw Yong. March 12, 1236 P. M.—Cotton—The market
this morning was unsettled and heavy, with liberal offer.
loge Bales of about WO bales. We quote as follows:
Middling Uplands.23%; Middling Orleans. 29.

Flour. dio.—Receirte-13.000 barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is dull and heavy. The
sales are about 5.000 barrels, including Superfine State
at $5 75@6 00; Extra .State: $1; 20(16 65;'Low,grades
WPtern Extra $6 05(?)6 50. ;30iiiberliFlour to dun and
heavy. California Flour is inactive.

Oraim—Receipte—Wheat. 10.100 bushels. The market is
dull and drooping. Thesales are 10,000 Mash No. 2 Mil-
waukee at s3l 423 d @si 43 in etore. and $1 45%1 47 afloat.
Corn—Beceipts— 27,000. The market is lower and heavy.
Sales of 28.000 bushels new Western at Sic ALSO
afloat Osts—Recetpte-6,200 bushels. Market quiet at
at 7431c. in store, and 706476 afloat

Barley-7 he market is heavy; Canada West, $3 16.
Boyars drooping at 12(41234.
Pmvbions—The receipts of Pork are 50 barrels. The

market is firmer with a fair demand, at al 25 for new
Western Mem. $3l 50 being generally asked. Lard—Re.
csipts 216 pke. The market is 'quiet and heavy. We
quote Prime steam at 18)4019c Hogs-370; market
firmer: Western, 13)4@lilU; City. 14@144.

hisky—Becelptr-50 Mils. The market is dull. We
quote Walton free at 9516®36e.

__ (Correspondence of the Associated Prega.l
TIM VOUN., March 12--CAt•on quiet; Vt) bale, cold at

2334 e Flour dull and declining; sales of 5.000 tibia.
at prices without decided change. Wheat dull and de.
alined lc.: quotations are nominaL Corn dull and de-
clined lc ; sales of36 ,000 bushels; mixed Western• at tic.
Oats dull and rominai. Beef quiet Pork firm: ne w
Mega, sDHain 374. Laud lower; steam. 189(4/laic.;
Whisky qniet at Ste.

Baurnsogn. March 12.—Cotton dull at Mt Flour more
active and unchanged. Wheat dull. Corn inactive,
and closed weak; receipts small. Oats quiet and receipts
mall, Rye very dull at $1 45; Mese Poritquiet at $52 50
0033.8ac0n, firm; rib sides. 16240.017 c ;clear do., 17.4c.
416c. ; shoulders. 14)fic.015e. Hems. 20c.®21c. Lard.
firm at 20c. Whisk!, in better demand; small mks at
95c. in wood.bound barrels.

Wea.therRepots.
March 19, 9 A. M. Wind. Weather. Ther

Plaister Cove .........W. Cloudy. 84
Clear. 92

Portland.... ................N.N. E. Clear. 32
Boston. ....

.....N.H. Cloudy. 96
New 110rk...................N.W. Cloudy. 34
Philadelphla,.............N.W. Cloudy. 36
Wilmingthn, Del N E. Snowing. 30
Waahmgton ....N.W. cloudy. 40

' Portrete Monroe. N.E. Raining. 36
Riehmond........ • N. Snowing. 80
Augusts. Ga. -

- - • W.._ 'Clear. 56
Savtinnah.......... ..........N. N.W. Clear. 59
Char1e5t0n........... ..W. Clear. 55
05weg0..... 8. Snowing. , 25
5uni0......i.-. ....-... .........8. Clear. 28
Plttaburgb Cloudy. 18
1/J IMR%.

• . ........
'
......:B.E. Snowing. 19,

, Lonieville..:.... ............N.W. Cloudy. , 28
Mobile ' N C1ear....09
New 0r1ean5...... ..........H.E. Clear. 69
Bey West .....N. Cloudy., 69
ROM:: :..*.... ....;......... • ' Clean'. ' 19

HOTISE.—After the reading of thejournal, the
Speaker announced the first business in order to
be theconsideration of the resolution offered by
Mr. Butler (Mass.) last Tuesday, for the appoint-
meat of a joint select committee on Indian
Affairs, conaleting of three Senators and six
members, to which shall be referred all
matters relating to treaties with Indian
tribes and payment ofannuities, and with power
to consider all questions arising under such trea-
ties, and whether they maybe abrogated, an-
nulledor modified,&c., and to consider the ex-
pediency of determining by law what shall be
the legal status ofpersons of Indian descent, and
what course eheuld be token that will bettor tend
to their civilization, Christianization, and ulti-
mate citizenship.

Mr. Butler made an explanation of theresolu-
tion, in the course of which he stated there were
172 different acts to be consulted by any one de-
siring to fi nd oat all the legislation bearing on
Indian affairs, besides a large number of treaties
that had been made, modified and altered, going
back to 1784.

Mr.Allison opposed theresolution as proposing
a plan at variance with the principle of legisla-
tion, which required all subjects to be considered
in the two Houses and in their respective com-
mittees, separately.

Messrs. Scofield and Judd advocated the
adoption of the resolution as the best means of
securing proper legislation on Indian Affairs.

Mr. Butler replied to the objection made by
Mr. Allison, and appealed to his course in the
last Congress to show that he was sufficiently
tenacious of the rights and privileges of, the
House, and jealous of any encroachments on the
part of the Senate. So long, however, as the
Indians were treated as independent nations and
as the House bad no jurisdiction, in ono
theory of the law, except to vote appropriations
to carry out such treaties, so long would the Ex-
ecutive, with the aid of the Senate, make treaties
with theIndians. Before the House could get any
jurisdiction of the matter; a law wouldhave tobe
passed to put an end to such a treaty-making
system. That law couldonly begotby theconsent
of the Senate, and by adjustment of the terms on
which it should be made. It had been said
that where the Indian tribes had given their laud
to the Government, and where the Government
bad agreed to pay annuitiesto them, such trea.
ties must be enforced: He assented Co that. The
Indians must be paid that which they were
pro:melted,- btit .where treaties had been made
simply that Indian tribes should
keep the 'peace, be believed that
those treaties Should be abrogated, and that the
Indians should be treateo as wards of the nation.
No bargain should be made with them either by,
the nation orby Indivldwils.' - The nation shouldgovern: them by lase as it governs all other dent
tens on the soil;whether citizens or not,-aceord-
ing toinet laws,but not According •to Malice
'undo in wigwatntt over what_ arefaetitiottsty
called carmen fires. • •
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ATER FROM .WASHINGTON
he Adjournment of Congress

ARRIVAL OF GEN. SHERIDAN

ffairs in Congress

The Adiournment•
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenbig Bidletin3

WasunsoroW, March 12.—The House, by an
overwhelming majority, has adopted the concur-
rent resblution for an adjournment of Congrese
at noon on the lastFriday in March.

Arrival of General ititkorldani.
WASHINGTON, March 12.—Llentsnant-General

Sheridan . arrived here this morning. He was
accompanied by his Acting Madam Adjutant-
General azd Aid-de-camp, Brevet Lieutenant-
Colonel J. Schuyler Crosby, and by Brevet Major-
General Emory.

Forty-first Congress—First Session.
Hones—Continued from Third Edition.

Therefore there should be a joint committee on
the subject so that it would be seen how far the
Senate was willing to pat its treaty-making
power under operation of law. He admitted
that the treaties recently made on the plains
ought not to be carried out. The whole system
should be changed.

Mr. Julian advocated the resolution, and in the
course of his remarks characterized the conduct
of the Senate, in regard to Indian affairs, as arcor-
rupt and iniquitous system of legislation.

Mr. Ingersoll called the attention of the
Speaker to the language as being rather unpar-
liamentary.

The Speaker ruled that the language was inad-
missible.

Mr. Julian said be would withdraw it in that
shape, and would put it in this shape, "That such
legislation seemed to him to becorrupt and iniqui-
tous." Whenever the House had demanded of
the Senate decent legislation, the Senate had
refused utterly to listen to the proposition.
If the gentleman from Massachusetts would
convince the House thata joint' committee, as

Sroposed through its missionary influence in the
enate, would be the means of reclaiming that

body from its bad practices, he should be very
glad to have that joint committee, but he was
afraid it would depend -upon whether honest
men in the Senate and House would be got for
that duty. ' '

After further discussion by Messrs. Kelley and
Farnsworth, theresolution was agreed to—yeas
93, nays 37.

Mr. Knott introduced a bill refunding the In-
ternal revenue tax assessed on a bequest for the
use of the Presbyterian Church as Bardstown,
Kentucity. Referred to• the Committee of Ways
and Means.

Mr. Bingham introduced a concurrent resolu-
tion for a final adjournmentof this session on the
fourth Mondayof March.

Mr. Scofield suggested thefixing of swim-other
day than Monday, remarking that last year, when
that day was fixed on, the consequence wee that
the Sabbath had been desecrated.

Mr. Bingham accordingly modified his resoin-
thin so as to read "the last Friday of March, two
weeks from to-day."

Mr. Schenck suggested that it was better not
to pass that resolution, but to keep the matter
for afew days longer In the controlof the House.

Mr. Ingersoll moved to lay the concurrent
resolution on the table. Negatived.

The concurrent resolution was then adopted.
Yeas, 118; nays. 14.

Mr. Banks introduced a jointresolution an-
thorizing the President to recognize the inde-
pendence of Cuba whenever in his opinion a Re-
publican form of government shall have been In
fact established. Referred to the Committee on
Forelkn Affairs.

Also, a joint resolution authorizing the Presi-
dent to open negotiations with the government
and people of San Domingo for the annexationof
that republic to the United States. Same refer-
ence.

Fire Nemr Baltimore
BALTIMORE, March 12.—A. 'fire, yesterday

morning, on the dairy farm of Wm. H. Priestley,
near the Relay House, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, destroyed three barns and one
stable, with other outbuildings. 81r valuable
Alaerney cows, which had cost $l6O each in
England, were burned. Loss about $4,000. No
insurance.

Pickpockets In Church.
!SpecialDespatch to Manila.Evenisut Bulletin.]

Naw YouK, March 12.—Last night, during
worship at St. John's Catholic Cathedral, pick-
pockets worked among the congregation. A
number of pockets were picked. One lady lost a
diamond, yesterday, valued at $l,OOO.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISBURG, March 12.

StaraTn.—A bill from the House appropriating
fifty thousand dollars to meet the deficiency in
the expenses for the support of orphans of de-
ceasedsailors and soldiers was pawed on motion
of Mr. Connell.

The following bills were introduced and re-
ferred to appropriate committees :

By Mr. Billingfelt, one authorizing Jeremiah
Maistand and 8. 8. Weist. Trustees 9f a certain
school-property, inWest Cocallco township, Lan-
caster county, to convey the same to the School
Directors.

By Mr. Miller, one toincorporate the Shippens-
burg Mutual Insurance Company of Cumberland
county; also, one making the lawful rate of In-
tercet for the loan or use of money, in all cases
where no express contract has been made for a
greater or lees rate, seven per cent. per annum.
The bill also repeals the second section of the act
of May 28. 1858, regulating,„the rate of interest.

By Mr. Connell, one to incorporate the Leim-
bait Safe Deposit and Trust Company, with a
capital of fifty thousand dollars, and with J. D.
Smith, B. J. Willomarth, John Wise and others
as incorporators.

;By Mr. Jackson, one to protect taw logs float-
ing in the SuEquehanna,'between Williamsport
and the Maryland State line, when the logs have
been cutfrom streams which enter the Susque-
hanna or its tributaries below Willlainspott.

By Mr. Brown, of Mercer. one authorizing the
construction of pipes for the transportation of
oil. (A general act.)

The act allowing railroad companies to pnr-
chase each other's bonds and Blocks was passed

'

The amendment made yesterday exempting
certain counties was withdrawn by common
consent. '

The Commissioners appointed on Thursday
to ascertain the value of the property adjoining
the State Capitol grounds,and for thepurchase of
which a billwill probably be introduced, reported
that the property isowned by eight persons, and
that the dstimated value, including the inconve-
nience theholders may have in removing build-
ings and finding others locations, Is sixty-four
thouliand eight hundred dollars.

The bill relative to Survey Districts in Phila-
delphia was postponed.

Adjourned until Monday evening.
House.—After theRouse was called to order,

Mr. Strang, Republican, arose, and in viewrof
the fact that the House would be called upon to
discuss and act upon the Constitutional Amend-
ment, moved that next Wednesday afternoon,
and every subsequent evening, be devoted to its
consideration. The Republican members ex-
pressed a willingness to allow the Democrats the
fullest opportunity of discussion, and
Mr. Mc Culloch, Democrat, on behalf of
his party, expressed their cordial
assent to the arrangement. It was understood
that at some time duringthe session the Repub-
lican majority would be able to pass the Consti-
tutional Amendment, even in defiance of the
strongest opposition which could be mule by
the. Democrats; and it was equally understood
thattheDemocrats,lf they were so dleposed,could
not make the process very annoying and troable-
twine; even although they were in theminority.
The movem,ent this morning was a lair and just
effort at conciliation.

Mr. Bunn (Rep.), of Phila., moved to restrict
all speeches to thirty °ilea tes,whieb was opposed
by Mr. Dates (Rep.) as a violation of the spirit
Ofibe agreelmnt justmade. [At this point
Pavia was loudty applauded by, the ',Democrats])
And the motion of Mr. Boon wag defeated. Mr.
Bunn retorted to Mr. Davis by saying that he

was porrr,';'llett'btsecarnberipeceltee•lead cote.
inenctd already. Mr, Davls-eald that the Dame-
crate had ••yleldedlelli that could;.be expected.- ; • ;

131011b40AtIftaitile to*
Lintia(oor, `March-42,, '2 P.'IL—Xarott ' and

Fabricsat Ifauchestim ant tiruteirAt
Breaaetnfl are dectininer' Oata \Ow4d.-'Rid
'Meat Be. Olt Oltcorn,Bo#3.,llitd for titriV29,stfil:
Floni 23e: 6d.

litesigitiation'ot.JuditeAtroltilem
Borrort, March 12.--Governors Crtalttobus' rd-

celveit the realirnistlon of -E.,ROokrineiod Haiti air:
one-of the 'Justices of the, BUprethe4tidlelals4
Court.

Front r - •

WAsnutoTion, March ,12.4-04per*Or,
of the Louisiana Revenue Histriati
signed is reported. He leaves Washing4tt nft a ,
few days with instructions tovigorously., presen-,•
cute commenced,the cases already and rjgl44.,
enforce thelaws.

The Michigan friende of lion. John F, Ljlrpgga, r
ex-member of Congress from that State, compli- :,,--
mentedhim last night with a supper.. A large
number of ladies were present Speeches were,
In ado by Governor Blair, Hon.. !Biomes ,
Ferry, Hon. J. F. 'Griggs, and others. , ).

•Marine 'lntelligente.: •
,

New Yonit. March 12 —Arrived, steaineliiiiit'Ffitit;
batten, from Liverpool, and Do Soto, from

The latter brings Senor Roberts. Spanish Miblatere:
and also one company of the Fifth U.S.Artillery,from
Key West. •

THE COURT&
NISI Pat's—Justice 6harswood.--JohrrTrestle; t•

center of Henry Beitler, decd: vs. Hem C. Howell
and others. This action grows out of the creation of
a committee in Philadelphia during thelatter, part of
1664 and early.part of 1865, to aid in the fillingof the
army,and especially Hancock's Corps. Mr. Battler.
in 1865, paid to Mr. Franklin $l,OOO, alleging that he
received in return an insurance against the draft. Sub.'
sequently, Mr. Beitler was draftedin Adams county,
but when be applied for the substitute promisedlim,
he found the affairs of the committee in confasietl.
owing. among other things, to the delay of the Gov-
ernment in the muster ofsubstitutes or recruits,

Mr. Beltler was compelled to payanother $l,OOO to
other parties for a substitute, and now • his executor
brings suit to recover $l,OOO from the defendants, as
alleged members ofthe committee. Mr. Franklin.
who is madeone ofthe defendants, was called as a
witness by theplaintiffs, and he gave a detailed state-

nt ofthe origin and progress of the, basisess of
veil's]) be bad charge, and from this it appeared :that
Mr. 0. W. Davis was the principal partyin arranging
the enlistments for the Birney Brigade. • Suflicient
funds, however, were not secured to carry -on'-the
business, and Mr. Franklin was individually A heavy
loser. • •

Mr.Winebrennerand Mr. tieorge Bullock,,two of
the defendants, were ,also called as witnesses, for, the,
plaintiff, but both denied that they authorized='the bee.
of their names as the committee._ • •

After giving in evidence the circulars` and posters
issued to stimulate enlistmente,.the plaintiff: closed.
whereupon the- Courtentered ft,ntm, snit; upon.tber, Iground that thole bad been no romonsibiliV, en, ;he
part ofthe defendants, shownby plahttlft.

CIIJILTAEN SIATERViI.I%,

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETON-NES

CHINTZES.

Of New and SuperbDesign.. torChain.
ber Curtains and lErphoilktering

Purpose..

LACE AND NOTTINGHAM CIIRTAINE

A Full Luke, Just OrYzied.

Terry's ank Striped Tapestries.
For Parlors. lLibrairles,Dlaing.nooms

WINDOW SHADES,

Plain, in New Shades of Color.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC T-TATX.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
rimikriataz.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N. Y.

DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris:

Bankers and Dealers In D. N. Boob.

Parties going abroadcan ma% antheirimiuutial
arrangements with us, and procure ',ottersofCredit
availiable in allparts ofEurope.

Drafts for Sale on England, Irelaid,
France, Germany,

mhla urf m tlf 5p

40)1/4.04..,:..
<.l/4„*. *BARKERS'i'.4b--.

No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

eavritiimiNiiß:slicumenn,
•

STOCK COLD
AND,NOTE BROKERS.

docounts of Ilanke„ Firms;' and Individual!' received, sallied
Podia* at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERACPVENTBFOR

Sp PENNSYLVANIA
717ZRX NEIL07e...) OF THE

didDYE tRSUrgAbjiAll°OF THE
-4 414ett%•

UNITED STATES OF MIERICA.
,

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CONPANY Is A
Corporation chartered by special Act of CongreM, nP
proved July 25, 1888„yritli a : •

• .

'.. CASH CAPITAL Si 000000- FULL PAID.
Liberal terins oteied to 'Agents and solicitors, WRv

We invited toapply at lour office.. •
Full particulars tobe had cei appUcation ateur office,

boated to the wend story of our Bunkfug }louse,
where Circulars find Fampliletu,llilly ilescribieg ite•
advantages• offered. Ay theCompany, maybe bad.

E. W CLAIU& Co..
No: 36 South Third AIL


